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CEE GUE|VA 'S SOCIALISM by Ken Coatee.

Ttre las'" !.sgue of Tlg_-Week for 1955 ls entirely given..:ver to this
norltrg text ty che cuevffi? of cubais great heroes and. certalnly our
Mcn of the Year.

,. IlyiF in England, even at th'e fog,g end of a bleal< year, !^ which
the politioal cllmate has been er.en darl<er than the nouldlri4! seasona,it is stl1l dlfflcult to furag.ine either the extrene, crlppling nisery ofthe naJori.ty of the oppr€ssed peoples of the rest oi ttre- worta, or tis
cornplenent, the astonlshi.ng ard. g:iant coula€€ it has engendered. anong theincreaslng nunbers of people who havb found the wlrI to reslst. rne lr-r ttsrrappetite for noderatlon has, by inperceptlble d.eg?ees, engendered an 1n_
eacapab).e aptitr.rile for aedlocrity. Faced w:ith a lloronged. but nasked crisis,Srltlgh i!"tltutlons gather noss. Mod.erate squalor, noderate but ins{stentdecline of public services, nod.erate but orririous loss of econonic potency,
noderate but nenaclng attacks upon the denocratic poters of the people,
'noderate and suffccating servitilr to the furerical ollga.rchs, ari comtineto produce a perslstent nr:nbing of the feelings of the-noderl;it - - -

unsensual ma!. Porltical life- becones a srudg- of balked lssuee r'dlshonor:redprinciples and caponlsed id.eals. poriticians decline fron .nraeriasfun;onerslnto poli cenen for colonj.a lisn. As the radical leaders 
"i ; i";;; ;;;.caricatuee thelr erstwllile- olponents, so the condltion of the p"op:-. 

---
declines, at a noderate v.eloclty, i-nio a swanpy a.nd apathetlc irop!I""",r"uu,in which phillstinisn srrd. coward.ice can be acclptea .r"i ttre noms'ot pubilc
13"9":t, anf no- g9n- naf aspire- to better things rithorrt at once ."."ptirrgthat he must politely gouge, clao and lorife hls way toEards then. Su-chccndltions produce the nen they need to aclninieter theE, and the extrenenoderatlon of l{r.wiIson personifies, rith cruer a.nit satirlcal """.o."y1 "11the faJ.1ure, loss and hurmrr waate that they repxesent.

^ frg lroro wlll turar, and it nay turn soon. It is beconing inpossiblefor an honest nan to accept the linits inposed by ins tltutlonaliied cholceq,delicately regulated tho.l6h they be. rg1ig51r attncks upon the s tald.ard.sof the people are ploducing shaxp rea,ctions. continued. l"ack of roderatlonof -glaring lnjustlces begins to be seen as the injustice lt is. r.'rrraps1!55 nay leg:rn a procesa which v.d1l end in the diipetsion of the f;;r';bovine Srltlsh conplacency and phlegriratic drC,ft gtire way to arger ;;ilrroconcllable lnsight.

thls begins, a new generation of Englishnen rrrll go to school wlth
Che Guevara. Eis voice is not only the o1ea.r voice of ,"rilrtlorr, 

"frrrp- 
t"cut thxough arl the Iles antr. conplacenclea which keep ner: fron ao:.ng wilatthey should.. It is also the voice of hr:nanisn, at once of tne poor f,eopieof the earth e"nd the 6peat poens of thelr rmlinited potentiall of tir,, icrrrentsof hrr:rger, co1d, and lack of- conl,asslon, and the inciedibl", t .,rti.fofpeople raen have it 1n thenselves to be.

*
The text of th1.s panphle t was
BeLgC.an soctal.l,s t weekly.

**J+ri-*.r,

translated by D.3.Pttt fron I,a Gauche the



IITAX AilD SOCTAIJSII D{ CU&|, - a letter to a Ilrugulyan frlend.
by Emes to r Chei Guevola.

Dear Corrade,

I an finishing these notes ln the cou::se of a voyo4e to lfrlca ln lrder
to fd.fl1, 1f oelatedly, r-V plorise to youq I wouLd like to develop the
thene of Man and Soclalisn ln Cuba. I believe thls could be sf lnterest to
Uruguayan reaAers. One hears curently fron the nouthe of the epokesnen for
the capitallste the lderlog{cal ob:}ectton t&at the perlod. !f sz;clalist
c.)ns truc tloi. in which vre are enga€ed 1s characterlsed by tlre sacrifLce of
the lndtrldual on the altar sf the State.

I a.n not going tn attenpt t! refirt€ thls statenent 1n a pureI7 tl}re oret1ca.1
way, but I w'111 re-estaollsh the facts as they have been experlenced ln Cuba
vhilst addlng a general coEsentarJr.

Dr:ring the state of affalrs when slclalis;l only exlsts as 8r lnfluence t
Uqn 1e a fundanental factor. It 1s ln hln, an indlvidual, r:nique being, a
oleature wlth a flrst arrd. second nar:e I thct people plrce thei! confidence.
It 1e on hle abllity 1n action that the success or fallure of each B tru531e
depends .

I{ert cane the stage of gue!1,11.r wa:efare, whtch tcok plece at two dlstlnct
levelsy anong the people, a nass stlll- lsrgely aaleep and needlng to be
[lobllisedr and aoong the guerllla flghters ther:se1ves, vho s trove tc axt:,use
peoplets revolutlonarlr ccru,cience and enthuslasu for battle, It was thls
avant-garde whlch provlded the catalyst which brought into belng the necessary
sub.leotlve condltions for victoryr And , to the extent that we nade aur 1dea16
those of the Pro letarlat, to the extent that a r€volutlon worked ln our bablts
ard our Bpirlt, the indlwlttu"rl stlU renaLned a fwrdanental factor.

Elery flghter cf tbe Slerra llaeBtla who obtalned e suPellor rsr.l< 6n t'he
levolutionary forces could slqJr 4 uunber of uotable peusi a1 feate te hLs
cretlltr It rias on thlE baslE that rdnk was ararded.,

It waa du:.ln€i th16 f1lsti herolc poriotl that people axgued s1th each
other to get lhe tasks whlch.oarried the g?eatest reeponstbllLt5r and the
blggest daJrgers, wlth no otJrer satlsfectlon to be obtained. than that of a duw
well done. In our work of revolutlonarSr educatlon we cone back a4pln and agaln
to t)re sal,ient facto Ihe ettltude of our fighters a.Lready shosed the lnagp of
the fufiue runr Thls total selfdedlcatlon to the revoLutlonay cause hs.s
been repeateil Da.Dtrr tires ln our hJ.storyS durlng the October Crisls antl lmder
the hurrlcane rFlorair we sar acts of oourage and exoeptlonal sacrlflceg
accoBpllshed by all our people.

tlistly, I *111 sketch, very broadly, the hlstor]r of aur reYolutlona.:ry
6 truggle befo?e arrd, after the taking of power. It was cn the 26th of July
l-91) tbat the ,evrlutlonaqr s trugglee began which ended ln the Rev'rlutlnn
of 1st Janua.rlr !959. A poup ef r:en, 1ed by Etdel Castre, et tlarn cn t-iat
day, attacketl the Moncada Sarackg ln Orlente Prrvince e [he attack recelvetl
a set-bacK and the get-back becane a d{6as ter. llhe Buxrl-Ytrs fcrmd t rer:selvee
ln prlson, Dut reconnenced the struggle aE soon as they ffere armestled.
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one of our fundanental ldeologdcal tasks ls to flnd a fomula for

perpetuattng tl:"ls herric attltude in everlnlay lifeo

In Januar5r 1!!!, the revolutlonarlr ggveflrnent {aa Bet up slth the
partlclpa'u-Lon lf varlous nenbere of tihe reB4tlonary b()uxgeoleleo The pr€senoe
of the rebel amy, the factor of forcel cone titutetl the guarantee r)f pover.
lllttere verT so4n arose serior:s contradl,ctlone lrhlch sere partly ovelcone when
1n Febmary 1959 Rld.el Castro essr:ned the dtrectlon of the gnvemBent as
fune Ulnlste!. Ilbl.s proceas caae to a head ln July of the eaDe yea! when
hesldent Urrutla was dlsnLssed unde! popular plessur€, tt this polnt thele
appeareal clearly Ln Cuban hls tarT an eleEent which would nanifest ltself
sys teaatlcal\r - the nasses.

At flrst glance, lt is lossible to believe that those who speak of the
gubord.ination af the lndlvldual to the State are right. The nasses achleved,
wlth an enthuslaen nnd disclpline vj thout equaI, all the tasks that the
grveranent ftxed for then, whether the8 e conccrned the econoEy, culture,
defence or sport, etc. The inl tiative calre, aa a nr1e, fron ELdel and tile
E16h Connand. of the Revolutlon ard was explaj.ned to the peopl.e vrho rade it
thelr own eoal-. But at other tlnes 1oca1 erperfuents rere Launched by tbe Pariy
and the governnent and the results were genetalised by the foxner procedure.
Eaweve!, the State lade nistal<es sonetiueso mhen cne .f these errcrg o( curred,
the lack of enthusla.sn (,f the na"sses was nad: app.rrent through the d.ecrease.,f each personrs actl"i"ty, end. vork becare pa-ralyeed to the polnt where :-t
practlcally ceasedo

Such a state of affairs occu::red. ln llarch 1962 it the face of the
sectarlan policies inposed by .Aaibal Esea16s1".

fhe blind ].aws of crpi.talis4 invisible to the eyes of ncst pecple, w(rk
upcn the lndlrrlduat without hls being aware qf it. Ee sees cnry a v:-st'horlzon
'rhich eeess Lnltless. rt 1s thus that capltalist propa.gand.a 

"iulos tn present
the case of kockefeller - whe ther true or not - as a l"Json on the possilt:.ttlac
cf-success. rhe nlsely that 

_ 
nust be piled up - the sun totpt rI baslness, thata fortune of thig slze l.]plies, sillply tloes not cone lnto the picture, and

+j-1s n^t aI'.days 
. 
possibre 

. 
for the nosi r:f peopre tc see such pi.,.rroo"r,! cIearly.(Itere one ou€.,ht to s tudf tl.r9 we;y_ in which, in the lnperlalist cor:ntrles, therorrcers lose thelr interrratlonalls t conscience rmder the influence of a

991ta!n conpllclty ln the 
^ 
exploita.tlon of dependent countrles, and h;rw fronthis fact, lheir conbativlty i.n thelr o*, 

"oirrt"y 
wea}ens - but this is real1yg€tting awaJr fron the subject.)

rn every way ln such a society the pa.r,h to tr-ke 1s fulr of ol.st:eIes and.apparentJ-y only fL lndlyldEA:r possessing certaln qualltles can b:,er.r,- )il,,_rughthen to- arrlve at hls goal; he strlves Lter the dlstant reward. b,: ..,. roadls, lonely. 
-and, 

noreover, 1t Ls the 1aw cf tire ;usLe-;[-;"itr ;; 1,....r.._.,, 2,oths! people c:r: he win success.

-r $''111 now try to define the individ.ual, the actor in thts s trange andpaeolonate drana calleC sociali-st cons truc tlon, in hLs double exlstenceas a rmique being aJrd a nenber of the conrrr.mity.



,I thirt the slnplest wey of looking at it is to recogaiBe hls quall ty aaan.wrflulfllled be1ng. [tre bre'lshes of the old society i"" p".p"ti"ted ln the
1nd'lvldual consoloueuese and lt aeetlg Lncessant work to sake 

-tt 

"i,, 
alu"pp."r.

The process le a couble one - on the one hanct soclety 
'orks wlth rte di].ect

and lntlirect educatlon, on the other lt ie the inttlrrlttual htneelf vho unalertakea
conecious effort of self-ealucation.

What wtth the fact of w.d.erd.evelopnent on the one ha.rd., a.nd ihe ft:.ght t.,fci-pitar to the itclvllised'r co,ntries on the other, a swlft inprovenent wlthoutgacrlfl-ces is.lnposslble. We have stlLl a long way to go before vre amive at asufficlently high 1eve1 of developnent, and."the tenptatlon to stlck to the beatentrack and to use lnd.ividuel nate.rial interest as a lever to achieve anacuelerated. econonic growth is a big one.

fhen you nrn the risk of not seeing the wood.for the trees; ln pulsuj.ng
the spect"e of a rrsoclalign't achleveJ tiy neans of aL1 the arnoury inierlted froncapit&lism (the connodity as the econonic unit, crlter..on. of prot'1tablrity,individual nateriaL lnteroe t as the stlnulaat, etc., ot".) voi Aii *"f"inea!.3n i.mpasse. fn fact you cone to a halt after travelltng L tong y,,ay cn a xoa.alwtth nany intereections, so that when ycu finalr; otop, ii is diific;rt to }nowat exact\r _r'rhich polnt you went wrong. During arl thls'tire the econlnic systenyor have adopted. has been d-oing its d.eadry work of rmderuJ"arng the goc^ar
consciougnesg.

In orde" to construct eeluile eocLalisa you nust chartg€ Man at the sane
tirne as you chargE the econonic basls of soclety.

Fron aLr this it ls clearly of vitar inportance to choose the correotirstrulent for roobilising the nasses. Ehe lns trunent neederl nust be fwrdanentallyof an. ep-ticqi sort, without d.enyin6 th.- proper us age ol naterial sfi.nul:,.nts,
especially those of a soclal nature.

During th1s perLod of soclalist constmction we can help in the blrth of
the New l[ao. Els lna6e ls not yet clearly fixed. ln our ninde, uor indeecl can
lt ever be, given that h1e developnent proceeds parallel to that of. the new
econonlc sbuctrirres. outstde of thoee wLoee ponerty of education pushes then
into a solLtary oath concerned $'ith the egotlsttc satisfacfi.on of tihelr ovn
ambitlons, thele are those who, even wlthln the raake of the new iaCres, have
e tendency to advance ln lsolatr.on fr<ini the ns,ases who accoropan;r thelr.

Ihe lnportant thing ie that nen should acquire evely day a greater a:rd
greater consol.oueaess of the need to be integrated. into sooleff and at the
sa.ne tLne a greater conscLousriege of their oym Lopoltance as lts notor force.
rhey rous t tto 1oD€Er fllter eeparately along wlnding pattrs towarde their distant
asplratlons. Tlrey uust advatrce toge ther rlth t:1elr avant-garttci, nade up oi the
Party, the advenced workere, att avant-gard.e I ns spara,bLy llaked with the maases
ard in dlrect oonnunlon with thercr

lhe leaderehlp has lts eyes on the future and on its resard, But thls ls
not something indirr-idual l thls reward ls the ner society Lteelf $here men are
dlfferent - the society of &191q!.@'
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{he load is long ard fu1] of dlffllcultles. Soroetlnes, havlng tatea a
!*rong patL, we have to go back. At ottrer tlaes, herlng advanced too fast, ne
get sepa.rated. fron the naaBea. Occasl-o'ra]1y we go too B1owly Fnd we feel
thelr breatih otr the back of our necks " As lsevolutlonarles, we oqht to Sa
aE fas t aa poBs1o1e, b].azlJlg the trall, but we nugt alrays reaenber that It
le from the roasses tiat we tlrar our e treng'tD, and the masses 1111 not aatvanras
fast€r than th€ spe6d of the encouragenent they get fuon our exarple.

nrsplte of th€ loportance of noral etfunrlants, the very faot that soo-
lety le dlvlded lnto tro prlnclpal groups (not oountdng t^tre ema11 nlaor{.ty
nhlch for one r€ason or Enother stanalo eloof fron the soclaLlst coastrusblon)
lntllcates thst the soc1a1 conaclousness 1s qi.I1 lnsufflclently tlevelopeil.

f,e have Eot yet arrLved at the polnt of fu.l.Iy 1ne taUtng the lnstltutlors
of the Reyolutioro fle are seeklng for sonetblng nes whl'ch rlll acbleve a
perfect ldentlilcatlon of gover:ooent and the coun::rlty. ThJ.e nears lnstltrr-
tione adapted to the speclal condltlons of soolallst cons truotlon satl utterltrr
renoved. frotr. ttre connonplacee of tourgeols d.emocracy ( such e.s leg:l,slatlvs
Cbambela, etc.r) We have carr{.ed out verlous e4perfndnts wlth a vlew to
creatlngl 1lttIe by IlttLe, tlre 1ne tltutd.ons of the Revolutlou, but w"lthout
too rouoh haete. Our greateet conatre{nt has beea the fear that a fo:mel
1irk rclght separat€ us flon both ttte nassee and the lndlvldusl, an-even aake
ua looe olght of ttre uost fuxfi-ortant rerrolutlonarXr arcbltlon - t6 aee roan
lLberaterl froo allenatlon"

Inspite of the shortage of 1ns tltutlona, whlch should be overcone g:cadually
the na.sses are ne&lng history as a conscious assenbly of lndivlduals fightlng
fo! the selne cause. Und.er a soclallst reg{ne I lnsplte of lts apparent
s tandard.Lsatloa, Man ie trore conplete. Insplte of the ebBence of a perfectly
adapted raecha.rdsn, hls ablllty to express hinself and. to nake his rnelght felt
ln ttre soclal eppara"tus is lnflnttely greater.

If Itlan lE to r etale poeeeasion of hls o8n na,ture, it is necessarlr tJ:at
comotllt;r-nraa shoulal cease to erlet and that societ1r should firrl over to }d.rn:
a tr quoterr la exchange for tlre aocoropllehnent of hl.s socLal dutlr. llhe oeaas of
proaluctLoa belong to Boolew and the rcaohlne 1g Ilke the rrfroat lluetr rhere
onete duty ls done. lfian is now beeinnthA to free hle tJrought fron t]re aguleh
caueed \r the neetl to eattsfy hls lmedlate wants by work. Ee beg:lna trl recog-
nI.se hLmgeLf 1n hl.s mork, and to recogniee hie grandeur a6 a hunal belng 1o

relation to the object created a:rd, to hls labour, transformed. Eis wo::k no
longer requLres the loss of a part of hi,s belng 1n the shape of labour-pover.
so1d,, and. no long-er belonging to hln, It becones an e:ipressLon of hJ,nse1f, e-

contrlbution to the connrrnity, the achievenent of hls soclal duQr"

0f course, the"e are gt1lI coerclve aspects to work, e17en when lt ls
voluntar5r' llaa has not yet succeeded. 1n dolng rork as a condltloaec refler,
and he oftea prod.uces rurder pressure frorc hls envlronroent ( tfrat ts what It alel
callg uBoral cooctcaLnt{ ). tre cannot glve fu1Iy of hls workr acconpllsheA ln
the ma.nner of a ne habr.t, tllrJ.ess {r}r1s eavlronnental plessure Ls there. IE
other worda he caJnot work a.e tlrder ttoomnrnlsett 1n {ihe ftrlf eense"
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Ihe change v:iII not happen autonatlcal\r 1n h1s conaeiousn€na ar{r liore
than lt wttl 1n the econotry. Progrees ln thle dlrectlon ie srow and lrregula:n
lhere are periode of acceleratlon but there axe oth6r per{.ods of s tandstil-L -even of retrogresglon.

Ehen the revorutlon took power, those Lntelrectuals who were coropletery
donestLcateri went lnto exlle. The others, whether revolutlonarlee or-not,
entered upon a new course. Research, recel.vecl a new boost. Meanwhtle, these
roads had teen already more or Less traced out, and the ebecondere were d.Le-
slmulatlng thelr ldeas under the word rtrlbertyir. Anong the revolutlonarlea
thls attl tude ls often supported reflectlng the lnfruence of bourgeole ltlea1J:sr
or ttrelr thou€hts.

rn other oouniries whlch have undergone a s1!0i1ax processr they have trled
to attack these tendencles w.ith an exaggerated d.ogaatlsm. General culhre ha8
thus been transforroed alnos t lnto a taboo, anti the s\rn total of cultural
aspiratlon has been decLared to be a forrnally exact replesentatlon of nature.
rhls 1n tuillr has transfo:mett 1tse1f lnto a oechadcal representatlon of a
soclal. reallty that 1e deslled. to te eeen, a klnd of tdeillsed society vlrtuellyr
wlthout confllcts or contractlons, that ti to be created s ometlxre ln the fufiE€,

SocLaltsn ls yormg I lt malcee nlstakeg. [e revo].utlonarles often lack the
lanowledge and the lntellectuar bordnese that 1s needed. to face the task of
developlng the new ldnd of uran by different methocls fron these wl::ich are too
conventional and halLnarked by the socLet)r whlch has created. theri. Once Boretherr appears the probleo of the relatlonehip betreen content and fom.

YIe are ln great tllearralr and the probren of naterr-gI cons truc tlon absorbs
nuch of our tlne. Thele are no grea,t artlste nho happen algo to be revoluld.on-arles of authorlhre

fhe Pa-rty trenbers ought to take thLs xnatte! ln hand and seek to attainthe prlnc{ple objecfi.ve - educatlng the people,

rns tead., what happens ls a seareh for the slnprlflcation on a Level thateveryolre can understand, neanlng, of course, a Ieve1 that the functionarleecan rmderstand. Authentlc artlstlc ,"s"ur"h goes.to the warr *a irr"- protr",of general curture r,s reduced to an appropriailon of the soclerist 
-pr"I""t

and of the past which Ls dead (arrd therefor.- frroff"nsf.,. ii -

l.'is r'a how 'sociar:st realls' i was born on the basls of the art of thelast cgnturJr. But the reallst art or trre rgtrr-century 1s a raore purely caplt-u.Ii"J T,t forrar- perhaps, than this decadent-art of the 2Oth centurT throu€hwhich there truly breathes the anguleh of elienated nenn

!

. P" trore fie enla::ge the flel. of culture and the posslblllties of e:qrress_ion, the nore se wllr have the chance of eeelne 
-excepti-ona, 

artists arlse.our task ls to EaI(e sr.rre. that. the present geneiattonl 
. 
torn by itu 

-ioJirrtr,
does.not.become pervelted., and in Lte turn"pervert It t*" go;r"rutfor,". --We
ought not to create a body of salarled orflcrJs nho subdl to *offlcial thoughflr,nor a crass of bursa,.led rnterrectuals liwrng comfortab\y ln ,r" rrr"ii", ogthelr gralts, end exercLslng a ofreedqnfl , in"iavlrteO coruaas,



llre revorutdonarlea rho slng of the tnew nantr wlth the real mlce of the
people a:ee on the vayo But lt ls a pmceBa whlch denanils td.roe.

Ilhe lead.ers of t*re RevorutLon hav€ ohilttren who, 1n ilre1t f,l.rBt e tuttertng,
ilo aot learm tlr6 tu&eE of thel,r fatherc I er'rveg sho are also Baorlft ced to the
dr€ae of tlre Bevolutd.on, Outslde the revolutlon there 1g no 1ife. ILrder tlreee
conflltd.oDa se uust hape mrsh hunanlty, a great serae of Jusu.e antt tnrth laoder aot to fa1I i.ato ttognau.srn, lnto l!:l.g:l.il eoholastlcisrr, Ln onler not to
becone lsoleted fron the rrtasg€Bo A).reEre we m:s t otnggle to ea.sure tlrat thle
love of hrr,anlty aaaunes conorete forni in deeclg rhlcl-serye aa an ex@pIe to
otlrere I

Ihe revolutlon6ry ln hla Party - the lttealo€lca1 motor of the Revolutil.on -
collauEea h{nrisl]t 1n thl.a urlnternrptett task whtch w111 ead only rlth deat*r, at
least rmtd.l {r}re constluctd.on of soclallgn E tarta on a wor.ld sc;Le.

ff hls revolut ona.r.y enthuglaen fad.ee once the most urgent loca1 task6
have teen aocornplleheil, and if he forg€ts hls ploletarla lnterratlonall.sn,
then the Revolutlon he oontrols w111 oeaee to be a notor force and. wltI slrk
lnto a confortable torpor" fh1e {'111 be qulck\y Ert to proft t by our
lrreconcllable eaeulea, the lnperlalLets, vrho rrlL1 thuB galn grourdl

hoLetarlanr late!$atlonallsn la a duty, but 1t le aIEo a revolutlonary
neceesity. fhat 1e what we teaoh our people.

6

It 1s certal.n that the present slhratlon holds great tlangef,s. I$ot on\r
that of dognatlsn or of loslng our llnke rlth the roas ses La the rld.dle of oul
great rork, but the ttanger cf weaknesgeg we can fall lntoo

We here alwaye natntalned that our chl.ldren ouSht to poosess the saee
thlags as other children, but aleo tb&t they should be deprlved of rvhst ot'he!
chlltlren are deprlved. Our fanlty ouaht to rmderstand and fl.ght for thle I

*it***

fhe Revolutd.ou ig Eede \r uanl hrt tt 1a requlred that day by day he
forgee hLa own revoluitonary spidt.

. &rd Eo we all advano€. At tlre heait of tlre llmense oo1unr (ne are aot

. asbaosat of saylra it l) narches Etilel. Seht d hln conre t&e avaat-garde of tibe

' Partll and behtnd ttrrea - so c(lose ttrat you can feel thelr enolnoug force -
' corre lihe people, all narotrtrg tesolut€Iy tovards thelr comon goalo lBtlg

assembly 1a conpoeed of laillvltluals rho heve acgrdreil the ueceesarlr conscdouo-
neee of rhat neetls to be ilone, of men rho a,re etmrggUag to qult tlrc rcafuo
of treoeesltr, antl enter ttre realn of &eedono



'CHEI CI]EVA]IAIS TEf,ItsR TO CASTRO

- The follorvlng Ls the conplete text of the letter from Ernesto rOher Grieva.ra
to Eldel Cas tro axplalnlng rl5r he ras leavin61 Cuba. Castro told the Cuben
people the letter had been tlelivered to bi.o last April to be nade publio at
a tlme of his ohoosing. Ee lndicatecl that it had not been nade public until
aor for leasona of Guevarsl s lersoDa,1 Becul1ty aud that his plesent whereab-
outs soulal not b€ disclosetl for tbe sa;oe leason. Ee sald Ouevara had rritten
other 1€tter6 to bie faruiry B.nd varlous of his comrades and that they vould
be aeked rtto donalp then to the revolutLon becouse re conslder that t,tey are
docueents rortlly of being part of lristory.tt
trElalel, At tkis eouent I.. leneobe: uaqy thln6s - when l.net you in ifiaria
Antonler s house, rheu you sug6,ested rqy coralngl a1I the tenslons involved in tle
preparations. one day they asked who 8hou1d be notified in cese of death, a:rd.
the real possibllity of that faet affected us all. Later re lores that it vas
tru6 r that 1n revoLution one wins or dies (re tt rs a real one). uexy cbtnIadeBfelr on tlre ray to victory. foday everythlng ie rese dra.uratic becausl n " .,re
nore roature. But the fact is repeated. I feel that I have fulfilled the part
of ny duty thn.t tied ne to the Cuban revolu.tlotr in lts territory, and I say
5'ood-bye.to you, the cororades, your people, rho are e,lrea(y cinl.
I forna).ly renounce Ey positlons in the national, lead.ership of the pcrtJr, ryp?ul r" minister, eJr lark of naJor, and ny cuban citlzenship. Notrring iegal
iinfs ne to C,rbao The only ties ei€ of another n: ture; those which oannot bebloken as appoinhents can. RecalJ.lng lly past life, r believe t rigve rorted,with Eufficient honour and dedication to c6nso1i.:i.ate the revolutionarlr t i-prr.
My only serioua failing \ras not having confiderl. nore in you fr.ori the iirst&onent' 1n the Slerra M.restra, e.d not b.a;vlag un,rerstood quickly .r..rd yorrqualities as a lead.er and a 

- 
revoluti enaly. i have lived .ugriri"u,.iEv" *er fert at your oid.e the pritte. of ber.oryine to our peopLe in--the br ri"irt y."taad tlays of the Caribean crlets.

trbw tines haa a statesma* been nore brirliant ttan you in those dagrs. r analao proud 9f- hav.ine follored you rithout heeitation, identifi.e. ,-iif, yt*tray of t'trlnldng and of seeing ard of appralei-ng ,i,'rrgers rra p"in"ipres".' otrr""nations of the norrd call for oy nodesi- efforti.. l crn do that which ie deniedyou becauee of your responsibir-ity rs ttre tr""a-of cir.ba and t-rr" tir"-ii*- 
"oroefor ue to part. r want it lmo*n ir"i i-ao-ii-"i*.t.i""i i".ii.eFlt"i, *usorro(, I leave here the_pureet of oy ho1,es as a buil,der r.,nnd- tio" a"*-est of thoee I Love. And I.leave a ieople ttlrt receivett me aE a sotl. OratFounals ne deeply. I oarry to nerr taitl3 fronte the f i..ltlr tha_t you taught ee,

J.i1$"i,:A:if, ;:"ii"fl{is;g:::il;,'H"i:jijf ;*J"#.'H" Ti#:i"*'antl heals the aleopest wounts, -r etaie il;;;;; thet.I free Cuba froo qrrtrrresponsibiliwr exceDt thc.t w'ich stens rron tis*gxao1,re. rf my final hourflads ae uncler other skl"", qy laet thoushi "iii7;f this peopl.e ard especi.-:Ilyof you. I an thsrkful t?: rfu t"""i,]iei'lo.,i-lx,*pi", and f wilt try to befaithful to the finaL coru,equences of nlr's.ilts. 
oi-r have alrqye been identified with the foleign uoricyT'L revoluticn md r tr-trIcontinue to be' 'flherever- r aol r ,i,i i;;i-;;" responsibiltty of being a cubanrevorutionar,r, a.nd. as such.r shatl b"L;;;- i'L rror so::ry that r leave my n'feand uv chi rdren nothina nat:ial. r ", n"ppi ii t" tt.t or.y. r ask nothing fortheu ae r ]oror thd stite.riu pro"'a" 

"*Gi ior taerr exlenseB ardl educatlon.I :.dS lLke to sey l,,ch t" y."-3"a-i9 ;;;;;;;", but r feer it te not aecess_ary. Worrig ca^ruot exDress rhat I roulil """i il; nnd. f donr t thlak itb ror*rrhil€. to banter phrasls. E".; 
-";;;;-r"iii"iJir, 

Eomelan{ or ileathr r embra,oeyou rlth all rny revolutionary fervour.,,

1

:


